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From: fredajoy58@aol.com

Sent: Friday, September 12, 2008 8:11 AM 208 SEP I 2 AM B 34
To: IRRC

Subject: Comment letter on proposed assisted living regulations INDEPhNUhNi HtUlAlUHi

Gail Weidmao
Departmeot of Public Welfare
Office of Loog-Term Care Liviog
P.O. Box 2675
Harrisburg, PA 17105

Arthur Coccodrilli, Chair
lodepeodeot Regulatory Review Commissioo
333 Market St, 14th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Dear Ms. Weidmao aod Chairmao Coccodrilli:

The proposed assisted liviog regulatioos #14-514 do oot eosure that Peoosylvaoia's elderly aod persoos
with disabilities cao be safely served io a home-like settiog.
The proposed assisted liviog regulatioos begio with the persooal care home rules aod overlay some
chaoges to accouot for some of the differeoces betweeo persooal care homes aod assisted liviog
resideoces aod some of the care oeeds of the resideots they are ioteoded to serve. The chaoges made
thus far are critical aod must be, by all meaos, preserved io the fioal regulatory package; they alooe,
however, are oot eoough to deliver oo the promise of safely serviog our loved ooes io assisted liviog
facilities.
Maoy more chaoges must be made to eosure that assisted liviog facilities are equipped, eoabled, aod
accouotable for providiog all resideots with quality care, provided by appropriate amouots of adequately
traioed staff, io a home-like settiog that is safe, accessible, aod stimulatiog.
Some ways io which the proposed regulatioos must yet be chaoged before becomiog fioal rules for assisted
liviog facilities ioclude:

Addiog fuodameotal coosumer protectioos that all Assisted Liviog resideots aod applicaots deserve.

Requiriog coosumers to have their oeeds assessed aod a full picture of what the facility cao or caooot do to
meet the coosumers' specific assessed oeeds - aloog with how much this will cost - prior to moviog io to the
facility aod beiog made to sigo a cootract for resideocy aod services.

Maodatiog that all direct care staff complete a mioimum amouot of traioiog hours (oo less that the 77 hour
core competeocy curriculum developed by the State Departmeot of Labor aod lodustry) aod be traioed io
first aid or CPR.

Requiriog all facilities (iocludiog buildiogs that exist as of the day the regulatioos take effect) to meet the best
available staodards or practices for fire safety aod accessibility.

Requiriog eoough direct care staff to eosure that at least 2 hours of care cao be delivered to each resideot
each day but that the actual amouot of direct care staff!og to be based oo the iodividual oeeds of the
resideots.
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Requiring all living units to be wheelchair accessible with no less than 250 square feet of living space, with
no exceptions.

Providing consumers with a right and a process to challenge a facility's decision to kick them out.

Assuring the resident has a right to continue to use or otherwise choose their own healthcare providers,
such as their doctor or psychiatrist.

My experience is directly with my mom who has Alzheimer's.
She is in a dementia unit that is grossly understaffed. We are paying a mint for the place.and still have to
hire 24 hour private duty care for her safety and to maintain a dignified quallity of living under the
circumstances.
She is one of the lucky ones as she can have this care. Others are suffering neglect due to inadequate
staffing numbers.and the inability to pay for extra care.

Thank you for considering my comments on this important matter.

Sincerely,
Freda Locker
785 Main St. #3
Maiden,MA 02148

**************
Psssst...Have you heard the news? There's a new fashion blog, plus the latest fall trends and hair styles at
StyleList.com.
(http://www.stylelist.com/trends?ncid=aolsty00050000000014)
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